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Then, siukinir bv k among ler pillows, injf pioluro of Mr. Vanderbilt that Vina 3hf ;arm.
Gertrude Ellw.nxl ws at reat. H-- r wean
tp'rit, releasel fr nn iu prison of rlay, had
pusa within the ! hing gate of gold that
Kivcseulrauce totha Holy City or the' New
Jerualem. . -

(To be kniauf I.)

"vor ufcn friveii iu mo puouo. n ia
full pa:o jdioto-litliograj- di of the obi
Kentioittfln,-"oato- l tiHn aof in hi
prirHto'.aparttnont, arrayed In a ntin
dressing gown and his proverbial
white week cloth, with a sleeping
grandchild nestling up n hit arm.
The whoto air of the picture, with its
elegant but homcliko stirroundinga, ia

' Writteo for the Altars.
FATHERLESS AND MOTHER LESS;

OB

SliXSHIXE FTB DUIUSS,

MISS MINNIEF. DICKSON.

CHAPTER II.
DEATH.

OUR RADIX LETTER.

TMK COACIttSO MANIA SILVER VER8CH

8niM'LASTKns nRNtT Williams j very ltlitul and ntciik, ami convey
Tbonahta Tot The Month.

.COMMolRg 'VA.DERBlLT---M4TrtJt.'rph- e bo idea n)il.le ot the vote ran
Thernillionuire in litis every dav life.

rt Mb Wr. i
at Imm Ik r"f fcMt law n4 t

t. .k .U wnrWl wlh.nl tkt ' tU
For ktk It wtoi4 to II. fv4 lo dl I

la the Btte of Florida, five miles from

the obi and fviriahing .towo of
)i d Mr. E'lwool, Into hw humble
dwelling we will iutroduee nur m ien,
few dsv previous to the openio r of "ur
Btary. Enterinff"the viue-wreath- ed dinr.
pid pog will' In ''"H and scantily

f.irnibd room, we find hrjying upon a
' touch in corner of the apartment, her

in?," the mother amwered, drawing with
her little remaining strength the sweet,
vnung face cl to her purple ll, and,
kissing the quivering innith, " but soon
you niuat know all ; and hut f r

!'oo, my darliug, I would gUdlj go to the
parents and hn tand that I know

await rrn up"u the blintlul shore of leav-
en. You, my rhiltl, are lh only lie th t

draw my poor,' weary hert earthward j

and thnt tie will a xm le snapt atuoder bv
the hand of death ; but, though
I am taken trmn von, H 'lviime, rem"'"l'er
that roii have sill Friend if you will

k HU pritectin car a Friend who
will Kcotrpany ynti with love and ?"rcy
throiitrh I lie's chaii'.'rful and, fifWm".
tor nv j.inrn- - r. Ct vnira-l- f npn

of that One ; plae In Him a rii
and cv fi limr trn-- t, and i a'l affli'tl
and trouble lit will sustain and r.nir'
von," Attain ihx vnice ..f Mr. K"w'
d e l away in a broken wh pper. evi lot v

her trfiiith wa fa cbhinj. Th chl'd
wi'h hr hea l boed upo-- i her dvin m't
er's lonn for h) w dvinj, a the leit'i-lew- ,

tat 'ii'icriiu upon her br , nn I t'
ii y ciihliieiM nf lir fonch, t.ild 1! too p'aio
y wa aoiibing UuJlr .

For fi- - Miioote al! waa i'n"e wit' i"
th-- apatinent, broken y bv h

ipre i n of i:rie( rhat enTtpsl the i

of the Ktriekeu-h-ar'- e I B hii' e. Th'
a the. firt t'tmw of hr V'n c exiiferi--

fr, thoiiiili ha. iug tvn-- n born a'l-- r r 'a-- d

in alvemity, no ae'unl wn-i- t hi I r .

EUw'Kt I, bv tla untiritr fis f e- -r ne 'I ,

ever allowed to com nr her dtrln --

There w;i a loy. alotoat an idoUt'v.
isting bet-vec- '.''i m"th"r an 1 ehjld Af-

ter B'lvintiH Ellw.ra hr. huahand'
death,' all the wealth of afr.vtio'n that h-- r

pure heart hd b stowed upn him wa
cetilered iiKitt their child, little Bdvinn.
who lipifan this trnnhbiMim exiatenc jus'
a tew we-k- s after the loved form of h- -r

father had teen laid awav to rest beneath
the tender buds and violets of Rnri'igtim
For eleven year firs. El I wood had stru?-gle- d

alone against the bnffiiiiz wave of
lite until now, stricken down br that, insid- -

AT PHILADRLPItlA THR RXntBITOR

SNARL Tit It RACK of NATION A COST
' '

OF TUB StIOW. .
'

row Our Oin Correspondent.

Xsw V..RK, April" V8, 1876.

To tub Editor of tub Aroij s
"

1'ho luteat imtnia ntnoiijf our yiuimj
" ldMMN"and turfuii'ti, iiml ih which
so 111 liktdy t be ih rulnitf om jn
tiicir int-rvi- ( G teniintl scciiii
tliia HUintm r, ia the revival f t.u old
lishimiod Knuli-'- h roicUin ayatein.
khichwith t e pot tdiiica I.miiikI

i ho main tr.iv. link' laciliti- - lffre tin-i-

r.' locti.Mi f ruiU-ii- ' There Ht'Cin

4l'iy-.- t haw boon a poctiliur laaci-itntio- ii

to M.iino jM'npIc in ilu oxhil.ira
hi i ot d iviiii; or riding hi tho top i

iIicho bulky c iiiveyuiiO'H und if wv

in y credit lh"S0 iniinitablo deacrip-tini- ia

of Dickens, it vast deal f diglii- -.

iittachod to the rtiagnato who pro

.- - i.. . .i m. i-- f . - 'Ji" i ii n
that wkich suite bi alo for te Ir b p-l-

ato,

vlt ! wooJa mould, r rl ip manure
and aahfs. In tb aWoce nf lle a 1 1 I

or'rphneihate and A'aioit, 73 lha of each
ier acre, Iu drill, dor remarkably wII.

Ow-prnne- d land, which ba had iu gro
iron taken away ny one or two jeara of
ouifiotber crop, U li admirably adapted

to th twccl Halo, A short time b"hre
(he a!l.mar Ui be ui out, Ivt the land he
l.e Idetl. Jut a aoon afier a rain as II irte
n loii(liiuf order, U the lime to Uo thl

the KriHiotl will ilien rrtuln molnture a
lot.K whi, and allp planted Id It I lw
liable to die. (Jnajt the all a In a pudJIe of
e ay and cow iio-.- H la hole and If
very dry pnrt'ff fill the hole with Hri. tiin
Miur Id a litl.'e water, and aftar It haa soak-

ed Iu nil op w Ith dry dirt. D.tlua In tli
lattrr halt of th afleronon. tflipa cao be
thua started lo very 'ry weather.

Youug e'dekeos ar i jured ptieoerlous-l-y

by being x"oi to heavjdewsand raina.
Until tbry are a mouth or sis weeks old,
chicken should oot be permitted to range
in the re graa io th early momiog, snd
they ahould never be left out of the shelter
of their roups oo a stormy day. Tbneo
who bave watched the live of these tender

crralu. have eheerved the Importance of
this advice, aud will take care that the
young birds are kept out of the wet fath-

er.
' '' ' ' ' ' '

We can not too often or too persistently
inaiat that great rare aheuld be takea la
this resrct, if you wUh to- - keep yoor
voung chicken free from sickness. Dry
quarters ami good feeding will iosurs you
fiue, heal tly chicken. .,.

Whou pumpkio are led lo milk eows

they should be split open and ' the aeed

removed. The seeds are diuretic ia their
effect, acting strongly upon the kidaeys,
and therefore reduce the quantity ef roilk.
Il is worth the troubleto remove the seeds

whenever pumpkins are fed to stock, as
Auythiug that irritates the kidneys, or ei-cit- es

them to action UDneceaaarily, tends to
weaken thoaa organs. Tbe seeds are of
no value to the cows, medicinally, as
either saltpetre or sweet spirits, Is a much

better and mo1- - certain diuretic to adm'n-iat- er

when one in needed. ,f

photograph wa taken expreaaly for
thi entfrpriaiiig periodinl, which in
tdditioh contain an exhuuMire and
hig dy.' interesting illuatraled article
decriptivo of the (mmo(lore'a life
and eiiornia'i en'erpriaea.

With Friditv' performance,
" riqne," at tho Fifth Ave. Theatre,
reached its ,150th representation, and
no sigeis of abating in interest as yet.

t tlii cntertainiiieiil an elegant satin
programme- - waa presented to each la-

dy in the audience.
, Pjiiladklpima. April 29.

As vrt there i notio of tho lull thut
prec)les tho s'orm. Kvorythiug
allow, if poaaible, increnaed buatle
.tud energy. A hoekade of caia,
i i ideil With exhibits, tlirentened seri-

ous re4ilt to the Kxhiiution, which,
tiowevcr, have been averted by 'he
prompt action of tho l'uiitiMylvaiiia H

It. Co., who, seeing what a snarl
hings were getting into owing to a

lack of terminal facilities, tendo ed to
t ho authorities their own trained force,
who atraig itened things out in short
older so far as the cur were concern
od; but thut hasn't solved the pro-- ,

blem. So enormous are the accumu-

lations of unplaced goods, hat all
these tardy exhibitors tumble over
each other in their work and hinder
each other badly. All work with a

will, however, and in time everything
will be it) readiness.

Several nations havo apparently

tcs:.niiillv li'li the "ribbon
hasspitu of ste.tiu tlio stae coach

head eupported by pillow. Lvmg tlire
with cTosed eyes aud pibid cheek, eh dne,
luded, Inoli M if 1th had, with l fin-

ders, wrilteo his pafe ijjit.upn lor bmw,

end set upon her lips th ml f eternal si.
lence, which none but t4i Hand of O.uuip
oCmce can roll away. . '

Time, want.'aud dekns. have Hot had
the power to rob Gertrude fill woo I of the
beautyofayouth which, judging from her
pismnee, seems scarcely paalj fir she

dies not look over tweuty--uhl- .. Brushed
back from the broad, ljhite brow. nd falling

over the pillow io a mass of golden liht,
lie the abundant waves of silken hair which

rrowus her small but shapely head ; and
' about her wee roout'o, even in this fitful,

uoeasy slumber, there, ever snd anon, rip-

ples a smile of indescribable sweetness
" giving hirfaeeaoalmo9tani?elicappearatice.

Just at this moment a child, of app- - roily
ten summers, enters the room a fair and
beautiful child she is : a tiny, elfish crea-

ture. Her expressive eyes, which are of
no positive hoe,. but partake of both the
violet sod the gray, now holds in thm a

sad, wistfu liitht which is pitiful toaeeln so

young a child ; ad the long, silken lathes

umis destroyer, consumption, .he felt tbit

" AC is well thai ends well," but a food
atari a gn atly to inure a good eud.
The firu wurkiugs of the rrqat ko far to
make ul) qneni cultivation y or dilfi-cul- t.

If the g round It pn Iu gxd liltl ,
and the graa kilUI in Jiy. anb'icnt
working will be eay and li;bt Wide
cutting, ahall'iw-runnin- g pUiuhsrao then
b ul, and much ground pifsed over iu
a day.

roR5.
C'tUm planting over, upland corn is

ready to receive it firat wnrkiog. Ia san
dy laiils, or lh not disposed to ruo to-

gether, tlie firat working may b given whb
a . p, ua right wing eel to throw a very
little dirt to the corn jut enough to cov r
up young grioa. It U ii.jurlnus to cru to
lull it up lu.ich wbeu very young. But II

in laud i stitf, it is ba-- t to run near thr
cum with a coulter, subaoiler, uarmw bull-i- ,

.niie or other deep-nnmi- ng plougn thai
tin a It, tie uirl, aud brenk out tuid llei
with DC Hiorsor l.ittjf. narrow ahovels. Lei

the breaking ol tiie ia .d a mI d struetios d

raa aud weda be thorough ma time aud

ib rH nt will in the eud. Jus es
mhm: astlie danger from birds aud cut
woniH i over 'no com should be thiuuod
to a suud. This ia best done with a pa l

die tnw or baud wry a, a to leave rxt iu
i he ground, wnich will aboot up again.
11. ie hauda should now go over rapidly,
uncover ng any caru covered by ploughs
ai'd culling any grusa ur weoda lelt. By
tUe nine this is done,

c.ytros

Will be ready for it's first working. Thi
ahould be given just a a.xu aa it it well up
to a atand. As it will not do to rink bring
ing cotton to a at tud at thin time, it should
be gone over vIVy rapidly, as te bring

n the s coud working as onu as xut-ibl- e.

The best hands, with best traiued mule?,
ahould be put to " running around' "tL"
I'lie plough beat suit.-- o ltie work must
tin decided by circumstances. If the land
is siuniy or rough or stitf, a short scooter
or small anovel will bo best ; if bht,
B'nooth and nicely bedded, a sweep or
per will do good work. It is desirable to

stir" the earth quite near the young
plaiits, an i at the aaiue time avo'd cover-

ing tliem with dirt. The plough may pre
ceie the hues u woek or teu ilaya ; by that
all the youug giasa which has been cover-

ed by them will be e el, and uncovering

it wi n the bora wdl make no ditfereuo
Whatever thefinal distance in th drill
one decides upon, it is best at the first
working to leave the bills the width of a
Uoe apart. Should the cotton die out or
other disaaler belall it, the large uumberot
hills left, alibrds a belter chance ot' secur
ing a I 'mat stand, and thnne not needed,

can easily be cut out attheaecoud work-

ing. It tho wi 1th of a hoe is to bo the final
distance, his well to chp out the tirst
time with a hoe wider tliuu that which is

to bo uaed iii nub eijuetit workings. If the
plauU are kit so near together ttifct a hoe
i an just pan betweeu them , a baud ia

0 jiiged to hoe s owly, to avoid bruising or

cutting the plants. As little dirt as possi-

ble ahouid be taken olf with the hoe the
stroke should be a scraping rather thau a
cutting one just etioi gti to cut otf the sur-

plus cotton and the young grass. In other
woMs tne Diunts left shjuid be disturfe-- d

her Wavs. uav. even her v-- rr hours. wer
numbered ; and it was this feeling 'h it had
prompted her to vrite to h r brother, beg'
tfinir him, for the sake of the love that he tered the bsts with tho intention of

making the most striking display ofonce pave her, to tke to his r.oin and
heart the litt.l child that di wou'd leave
behind Iter. A nd ther was vet another onf
frr whoni sTin had asked n homrtipntT bis
estate, aunt Voe, the one remaining: slave

Lif the many owned by her father. During
theyeaisof her poverty and trials, she nao
been a true and fakhfu! servant, and had
always expressed an unusual love and
fondness for the little Bilvinue, a feeling
which the child returned with all the fervor
of her warm Utile heart : and it was because
of this the mother had' asked that they

that vsil them, acxi sweep ineiranapareui
wliitepessof her full, rounded cheek, are
wet with tears. A band of blue ribboo

'confines the profusd cluster of light hrowa
ringlets from the low, smooth forehead.
Ab'int the .rose-b- ud month there lurks a
weary, grieved tipressfon, as she now soft-

ly approaches the couch upon which lit

the form of Mrs. Ellwood, and giiz'js ami
mixly for a moment upon the pale, sunken
face, then touching the emaciated hand of
the sufferer, she call, in a low, musical
voice :

"Mamma!" Instantly the bright,
brow a eyes open, and the pile lips as-e- d :

" What is it, Jlelviun?, my darling?"
" Nothing, mamma j only everything was

was so still, and yriu looked so pale I grew
frightened," sheauswered, kissing her fond

" My poor child I" exclaimed the moth-

er, tears gathering iu her lar;e, dark eyes,
as she returned tho. ciiild's caress, Hnd

rtroked the light golden ringlets in a len-

der way.

nover oecome quite exiinci in iv.ng-Una- ,

but to-l- ay the pursuit of couch-

ing umoiig the aristocracy amounts to
a pus-iio- n n summer many a titled
drive.-- runs his daily roue out of Loin
don, and no more think of misaing a
trit) on account of weather, or losing
a fare that can be obtained by any of
the approved methods, than if his sole
support wixa derived from his occupa-
tion. Well m I have said, tho r.ige
has spread to otir own shores, and we

are now the delighted passengers of a
"Couching Club." organized and
inembercii fr m tho very " uppereat
crust'' of society. . The firat meeting
of the season was on last Saturday,
when six new couched participated in
thojdi'ivotiind a really elegant display
rewarded the thousand who lined the
streets to see tho fun.

Tho paying out of silver in exchange
for fractional " shinplasters" has been'
going on tor some ten days over the
counter of the Sub Treasury, but it
comes slowly in:o "sight. ?100,000
has alreadybeen thus put into the
hand of the people, and i; iaJ.ntond-e- d

by tho Government to get $ l,0"nO,

000 of it in circulation here as rapidly
as possible. But the novelty is us yet
too great. It's Home sixteen yeaie
since we have been able to jingle the
dimes and quarters in our pockets
without going to the trouble of bill-

ing them at a big premium of some
broker oe other bloated aristocrat; so
now that we can hear the exhilarating
tinkle at small expense, we li ve got
to feast our eyes and ears for a wlole,
before trusting the coins out of our
iiand. It's us good as a play to nee

a crowd' of little street Arabs, irt mi

.if whom were, so to epenk, born i to
a paper currency (or rather the lack
of it),' get their heads together over a

dime. The little shin r ar uses no
tender recollections in them. Silver
trtid h'id its head before tn ir. troubles
began ; but the looks of eager curiosi- -

should not be separated.
For ten years she had not seen the broth

er,'and duYina that time no corresponding
word haI nassed between them. 1 i is seem

KiciT necrlAt. snd wunk nf love she hlld felt
most keenly, yet never until now had she

the year, hut tlio awarding ol the palm
would be a di (limit matter till it is fair-

ly opened. So far, it seems to lie be-

tween Kgypt, Holland, iJ and Jie
United States, wi It Spain and China
not far iu the rear.

Much doubt ha existed as to wheth-

er it would bo possible to get Memo
rial'dlall and the arrangement ot its
art collection completed by the. ap-

pointed time, bur I have the authority
of both architect Sciiwarzmanu und
chief Sartain for stating that misgiv-

ings oo either of these points are en-

tirely iioedless.
"

ThoTTurkish coffee house, ercctod
and to' bo conducted, under the tins-pice- s

of the commission of that coun-

try, is jnearly completed. Tho busi-

ness otdealing out the stimulant here
will bJcarried on by two genuine na-

tives f Constantinople. Customers
can sip? and smoke sitting cross legged"
on divans, and will be waited upon by
polite -- Mussulmans in full native cos-

tume, j. The structure cost about $5,-00- 0,

und, is being put up by American
carpenters.

An jiuportant, and, probably pro-raete- K

meeting of tne United States
Centennial Commission is now in ses-

sion, fyrty one States and Territories
being j represented by the member
present Much dissatisfaction is ex- -

asked a favor tram his lianls, and that was

asked because of oi.e Nearer, far dearer,
than her own lire. In asking it she felt that
she would n t oe refused, for ahtr could not
thick that the heart once tender could have
grown so hard as to repulse the pleadings
of a dying sister.
. Now. the door of th room snftlr open
and a negro wo nan, proliab'ly forty rear
of age, attired ia a nat homesjiuu iress
and fa ti It less white apron, enters t!.e room
a.id. closinir the door belli d her, approach.
es the couch with an easy trend ; her eyes

uo you wain anyuimg, mamma: aH
ed the little one.

f No.'my child; nothing." Then, after a
moment's pause, she added : "Mamma will
not be with you much longer, Bel vi one !

she must soon leave her darling und go out
all alone into the mysteries of eternity."

"Oh, mamma, dear mamma, do not
speak of leaving yoiir Belvie; f.r what
will she do without you, her only iriend !"
cried the child, yielding to a stormy flood
of tears, and burying her face iu the white
covering of the conch.

" Po not weep, Belvie, darling," answer-
ed the mother, uliicinff her weak apd Yie.n1

are red with weeping, and her voice
and husky, as. gently toiirtung the

child upon the shoulder, ahe says:
"Mush, Miss Belvie, honey; you

'atiirVm'. Miss Gertrude." just as lilt!' as possible. As soon as this
Instant r the obbi.ig child grew still, as

she exclaiued :

" Oh, Aunt Voe, did that distnrb her?. It
t or oleaseu surprise as me .centre t

Ducks. Ducks, after commencing to

ly, drop one e$j regularly io every tweu-ty-fo- ur

hours, iu the silent night. They
make nests, but are not particular about

depoiiling all their eggs wl:ere they may
be hatched, eeiDing to refard them as oot
if much consequence, laying some of them

in the;watcr, here a id here. Care should
be taken to pen ducks regularly every

uight duiing the time of laying. Thy
ohould be fed plentifully, and during . the

day have free access to water.- -

,..11

It is Mr. J. K. I'oaboily who makes
oath to the queerest of all the queer

romances connected with
their riso and their full id est,

that through tho agency ol a Wash-

ington milliner, Mdme. Garnaux,
Mrs. Belknap No. 9 was induced to

secure for him a. clerkship in the
I'ost-ollic- e Department, and that Mr,

Belknap procured his dismissal trora

tho position because he refused to

pay a $200 millinery bill which Mil mo.

Garnaux had against Mrs.; Belknap.

And this, too this dismissal in

spite of the fact that both Tostniaster

General Creswell and Second Assis

taut Postmaster General Giles A.

Smith, knew perfectly Well tho reason
for which Belknap wished Peabody to

bo dismissed. Can it be that not 'one,

solitary honest official is to bo turned

up like an oa-u- s in a desert to redeem

this wild waste of rascality from utter
desolution and moral death I , Cao it
bo that '

The trail of the serpent is over them all t
Threaten'to throw a brick at tho big

gest rascal among the crowd of
Grant's officials, and it looks as if
every confounded rtno of them. would
dodge. Courier Journal.

A Shocking Aci)K.NX.-rU- ir ues--1

day last as Mr. George Deans,' who

resides a few miles from Goldsboro,

was engagedv with a, colored man io

clearing a piece of ground he waa

sttuck by one of tho fulling trees and

seriously, it not fatally, injured. Ho

was caught iinder tho tree and a frac-

tured limh or knot lodged in his left

ear and penetrated through histonguo

in the mouthy inflicting noat pain-

ful wound. Dra. Miller & Kirby ren- -

dered the unfortunate man all possi-

ble assistancrt and at last accounts lo

was doing as well as could bo t ; oct-e- d.

Ilia injuries are qr-t- t " :1

and agonizing but nqt n ' ''"'
tat. Goldsboro Mvi vr.

would kill me if I thought 1 made my
mamma.-wors- I"

' No. honov.'voti didn't make herwos;

Ming hand loyjngly upon the uuuy head ;

"you'wilPnut be entirely friendless. I
have written to your uncle' Gilbert."

"9'v Diamma I canjot gj to him ; 1

cannot ba dependent upon one who ha
treated you so shameful 1 1" she ihterrupt- -

woi kiug ot cotton ia nuisiiei,. corn snouiu
receive i s Second working promptly, hu I

the hands brought back to the cotton, to

ortng it fiually to a stand When the
plain, gets old enough to bear it, the soon-

er it is ioue the better delay in ibis mat-- w

will certainly ,cut short th imp. Ao--ot- her

veiy important consideration is to get
then hoed crops clean and w be-fir-

the small-grai- n harvests which ueo--;u- i!y

diifcjeci them tn sou.6 neglect.

BWtET POTATOES. "
.

'

your cryin' sorter 'sturba her roiud, dat s

attraction paa-e- s cautiously from one
little g iiny hand to ano ln-r- , tocliT
with the various quaint and original
comment which are freely made, are
extremely ain ising.

The death of the vo eran 1 isli ae

tor, Barney Williani,'- - ha develop d

Hie fact that, besides his tare profes
sional tiecomp ishments, he was a cnl
tivated and unusually eXeinphry man
and citizen. The notice of. his de

It is very desirable that t h is crop should

ie largely increased up u our freutheru
fuiiisi Especially does it comiueud itselt
t , atr advocates oi stock rui.-ini- f. Every

cease has called forth numerous and
one snows its great vduo as bo fowl, acd

warm ulotfies upon his character and

all."
The sound of their voices aroused the

dying woman from the apaihetical sta
iii o- - which sh was tust sinking, and open-

ing her eyes, over which the til of deat-- i

was fast, gathering, and settiug them in the

n grtss face, she murmured, in a low,

faint way
" Voe, you know that I am dying. B '

kiiid to my babv when I am gone." -

"Oh, I will l Twill, Miss Gertrude, but,

dox't say you's goiu' to die! WliaUwill

me and Miss Belvie do wid..ut you ? you

dat l'be nussed in dese arms ob nine .nan v

a time wh. n you wus a baby 1 It will kill
'me,oh,it will killjiiel"- -

She had fallen upon her knees by the
side of the bed, and was wringing her
hands" wildly, whilea flood of tears stream-

ed down her dusky cheek The child again
sobbing bitterly, burried her fate in her

career tnrougn tne .. columns oi trie
press. He. was. one of the m)t

ed. raising her bead from its bowel pudi
tien, while a proud light ' flashed in her
tear-brig- ht eyes.

"You must, my child ; I have already
written the letter, and I know that Gilbert

not, eanuot be so cruel as to deny the
request, of his dying sister, the one whom,
in bygone days, he .loved so, fondly, in by-

gone days, ere the golden sun of childhood
had set, and ere the rays of fickle fortun
had ceaoed to shioe. Those were happy
days, Belvinue, the happiest of your tuatr-'ma'- s

life,, except the two brief years she
pent with your npble father, who died be

rore he saw your infant face, or heard your
baby lips lisp the came ef papa. In fea-

ture, ray child.'you perfect image,
and I gave you his name Belvinoe be-

cause I could find none other half so beau-
tiful to me, nor none associated with such
Joved and tender memories. Eleven years

has been an inhabitant of that Sabbath
Land, and a few mare earthly hours will
Pass away, and then his Gertrude, the ten- -

wea thv ot contemporary ac ors, nis
real estate in this Cltv a'ouo

pressed at the manner in which me
Executive Committee have been run-

ning tjiings, without referring any of
the important matters for the action
of the whole commission. They will
j.rob ibly now take things into ' their
own hinds to a great extent, and may
reverse1-th- o decisions of tho commit
tee cut some points notably, the
question of .opci-i- or closing t lye Ex-

hibition on Sunday Trie committee
say no but as unday is the only day
on vv itchmany working pepleeould
visit he grounds, it is altogether like-

ly thnrthe final' answer will be-ye-

T od'gh the figures may not bo new
to youj I will state tiere that the total
cost arid expense of the Centennial is

placed jat $8,500,000, of which $7,000.-00- 0

is already provided for by tho va-

rious ..appropriations and subscrip-
tions, leaving $1,500,000. to bo made
up. TWe is little; doubt' that the
gale receipts will more than cover the
auiounft. i ; Kadix.

-- ' I " :

JvBiPiiilipsrofprweH,"Dbto, is mak-

ing a ceese which will not be completed

until ttfe tweutieth of May, when it is

o weigh 29,000 pounds. It ia per-

haps needless to say that it is destined . to

astpuieb' the natives as well as t ie foreign-

ers al ,tie Centennial,

i '" ' - --
. ,

j A si 0) pie way, Jo test Jhe fresbueasef
eggs is to puttheia intowater, A good

one lieal flat, I tu those oiusty with age will

stand on lbs and.

valued at upward of $80,000.
VI .1 f A

Vigorous as are an tne auemris on
the part of those interested to

tinv hands. Onco moreMrs Jiillwpod es--

suppress tne nun, it cannoi oe con-

cealed that Comma lore Vanderbilt
cannot survive much longer. .. Ex-

treme age and a complication of dis-ease- s

have so far reduced his strength
that even in walking aboutJis roowi
he requires the assistance of some

B me perhaps as cow ioon. ii ia oinu lfad

as a troubltome crop, aud so it is

mi- - a lew days iu spiing, when the alips are
to bd net out,' sulfa few days in the fall,
when the cr p is to be gathered. But what
are these compared to me trouble of a'cot-lo- u

crop? And when deaigued for ..'hogs,

the bigger bait eveu of this little trouble
is avoided, for they will gather tie crop
themselves. ',' '

To i e sure of a good yield, the Blips

should be put out iu May though with

some of the early maturing varieti
aa that variously designated in diiferent lo-

calities, as the St. Domingo, a,

Mexican yam, Foor Man's Potato, aud an-

other known aa the red yam fair crops

may be made from slips Si t out as late aa

the last of July. Even with three - early

varieties, it is best to put out Blips esriy,
and thus secure a crop of vines wuieh may
be used aa "slips" in the latter plantings.
Last year we made a fair crop, of ibe two
varieties above mentioned, from .

planted the first wetkinAuyud '

sayed to spean; nuitne eirori, wiw .uuio,
her eyes closed ; and Aunt Voe, looking up

a few miuutes afterward, thought she was

dead; but, just as she was yiiaing an
supporting arm. otili, it is astonisn-in- g

to see what a tenacious grasp of
lite and of his .immense interests an
iron will eives him, and it tnay nossU
bly

.
be some months re ho succumbs

mi a r

ueriy loved wile of his morning years, will
meet him there, bene,abh' God's eternal, star
of happiness and Belvie, my dar ing, can
you not imagine the joy of that meeticg !"
The voice of the sufferer died away almost
lo a whisper, and a b.ue shadow settled
about the small, pale mouth as she finished.

" Mamma, mamma I" wailed the child",
her slender form convulsed with nbs, "do
not talk so : you will kill your Belvie ; I
cannot live without you 1"

"Would that I could .spare you, darK

other storm of fears, toe aar eyes opeaeu,

and the purple lips murmured; ''
"Though I walk through the valley
and the Bhadow of -- death Iwill--

fear no "
Them all was silence for a minute, when,

spri ging up with supernatural strength,
she exclaimed, as a heawnly smile irradi-

ated her countenance. -'-

- ;
"Aflast! at last I Yes, Belvie. darl-

ing, coming !"
' ;" v

i :: ".

to the tell destroyer. ltie way num-

ber of "Frank Leslie's ropula
Monthlr." which, by the way, is de4
cldedly the finest one yet lssued, ,has

fr its frontispiece the most interofct- - The best inouro lor the sw.et potato j


